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Don Mar-Velo- us M Mural Department Finishes

AW Tryouts For Sports Day
Harvard

sm n h.

111 , Si f lO
g

I

Carolina AB R H PO A
Hesmer, 3b 4 12 0 2
Dale, ss 3 0 0 4 5
Herring, 2b 5 0 0 4 5
Whitefi If . 0 1 0 10Smith, lb 5 1 0 10 1
Gravette, cf 4 2 2 0 0
Wiess, c 4 118 2
Bridger, rf 4 0 1 0 0
Marbry, p 4 0 2 01

Totals 33 6 8 27 16

Wake Forest AB" R H PO A
Alford, cf '3 0 2 1 0
Harris, ss 3 0 0 3 3
Lipstak. 3b 4 0 0 1 4
B. Smith, lb 2 0 0 8 0
Floyd, If 4 0 0 4 .0
Hardeson rf 3 0 0 2 0

1 0 0 0 0
Stallings, 2b 2 2 12 3
xx-Tatu- ms 0 0 0 0 0
Brooks, c 2 0 ,0 6 0
xxx-Howa- rd 1 0 0 0 0
Williams, p 3 0 1 0 1

Totals ; 28 2 4 27 11

Tough Match
Is Expected
From Devils

by Biff Roberts
A record of 12 straight wins

could easily be wiped off the
boards this afternoon at 2:00 when
Carolina's golf team meets Duke
at Hope Valley Country Club in
Durham in what should be the
undefeated Tar Heels toughest
dual meet of the year.

The Blue Devils appear to be
potentially the strongest team
Carolina will face this season and
to add to their favor they will be
graced with the advantage of
playing on their home course.

, Duke, too, has a record which
approaches the Tar Heels' un-

beaten skein. The Devils have

ball, volleyball, golf, and tabli
tennis, with tryout for. position!

being held all week. All fouf

schools have extensive mural pro
grams, and there are no favorite!

BASEBALL SCORES

National League

Boston 6, Chicago 4

New York 3, St. Louis 0
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, rain
(only games scheduled)

American Leaut
Cleveland 12. New York 5

Chicago 4. Boston 2

St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 8

Detroit 4, Washington 4 (11 inning.

Ufford is considered one of the
best players in New England.

The deciding match this after-

noon was the number one doubles
between Handel and Sylvia and
Ufford and Bill Goodman of Har-

vard. Harvard won the first set
in easy styles 6-- 2, and Carolina
came back to win the second 6-- 4.

In the third set the Carolina pair
was behind at one time 3-- 0 and !

then 4-- 2, but they turned out to
be too strong for the Harvard
team and finally won out 6-- 4.

Carolina goes to Providence to--

morrow for a match with Brown.'
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V7AKE FOREST, May 8 Don

fXbry, pitching his second game

fes his promotion rrom the jun- -

varsity only six days ago, got
g second straight win in South--

Conference play here today
5 setting Wake Forest down on

jjr hits, 6-- 2.

ided by a three-ru- n homer by
battery mate Dick Wiess, Mar- -

f bested the Deacons prize
chman hurler, Rudy Williams,
ia .had blanked Carolina ear--;
rjn the y.ear, 4-- 0.

; In a game that provided a little
; ; cl ' everything, Coach Walter

j ibb shifted his lineup in an at--

rt to Install a little batting
rcr in the Carolina team,

i tad Skeet Hesmer on third
d Ben Smith back on first.

jrracr-adde- d a little, power to

5 batting order by getting two

f , four.- - Connie Gravitte had
tickles and Marbry aided his

m tcstse hy getting two singles
! f.ifsar

r - I ...

trips.
... ...

'
.......j. v.

) Carolina got off to a lead in the
I IrJt inning when Wayne White,
ika bilked each of five times

zl ns faced Williams, was
czz to first base. After Smith

Vr30id "

out, Gravitte singled

h' t$ third. :

zn with runners "on first and

C'd .Tfes blasted his 350 foot

;:.r5 tun to send Carolina out

tTffites had been extremely
1 ctive up until that time, strik-f- i

tut five of the first nine men
l fsce him,: but he couldn't stave
If th Tar Heels after that third

I iCsrolina added one more in its
i ;II of the fifth inning on a single

jy Hesmer, a sacrifice which sent
fcancr to second, and. a ground-- p

which sent him to third. Then
fhite got another of his five

The two Tar Heels then
ulled a double steal with Hes- -

isr scoring.
i

j
1 The Tar Heels got their final

vo runs m tne eigntn innmg.
tier "WVVte liad walked again,

it2 singled Smith to third on
; r:cond hit of the day. Smith
-- re d when Williams committed
: recend balk of the afternoon.

kept the rally going
: vl:r,g and bringing in Gra- -'

v ''ith the final run for Caro- -

p1'":yc:i rn.-- r f

tar-p- i isys
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Special to Thk Daily Tar Heel

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 8
The Carolina; tennis team won a
hard-foug- ht victory over Harvard
here this afternoon, 5-- 4, in a 'set-t-o

which produced several thrill-
ing three set matches. The vic-

tory was somewhat of an upset,
as Harvard had been favored ac-

cording to comparative scores.
In the singles, the teams broke

even, each winning, three matches
but the Carolina strength in the
doubles pulled them through. This
was the third match out of the
last 1 five which the Tar Heels
have won by one point.

The victory could have been
by a wider margin had Ronny
Kerdasha won - his number six
singles match. In a very long
match, he was beaten by Don
Bossart 6-- 3, 7-- 9, 10-- 8, after hav-
ing five match points on his op-Sing- les

Sylvia (UNC) defeated Uf-fo- rd

(H), 7-- 5. 6-- 1; Eauh (H) defeated
Browne (UNC), 6-- 2, 7-- 5; Payne
(UNC) defeated French' (H), 7-- 5, 8-- 6;

Handel (UNC) defeated Mann (H),
6--3. 6-- 1; Watts (H) defeated Izlar
(UNC), 6-- 4, 6-- 0; Bossart (H) defeated
Kerdasha (UNO, 6-- 3. 7-- 9. 10-- 8.

Doubles Sylvia and Handel (UNC)
defeated Ufford and Goodman (H),
2-- 6, 6-- 4, 6i4; Browne and Payne (UNO
defeated French and Watts (H), 6-- 2,

7--5; Rauh and Bossart (H) defeated
Izlar and Kerdasha (UNC) 1-- 6, 6-- 3. 7-- 5.

Horses And Coeds
. Special, to The Daily Tar Heet.

TUCSON, Ariz., May 8 Two
University of Arizona fraterni-
ties that are balancing their
budgets by serving horsemeat
dinners expressed fears thai the
news would "ruin us with the
coeds."

The two fraternities have ad-

mitted that horsemeat was be-

ing served to members at "sev-
eral meals" each week, but
asked thai the names of the or-

ganization be withheld, because
campus coeds might not care
for ihe idea. When the girls go
io ihe houses for dinner, ham
is prepared,- - the fraternities
claim.

Amazing fact
BUT TRUE!

4
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Competition for the team re-

presenting North Carolina in the
Big Four Sports Day games was
completed yesterday, and the
murals office will have a full list
of qualifiers as soon as it can be
compiled. ,

The games are to be held here,
and teams representing the best
in murals from Wake Forest,
State, and Duke will compete with
Carolina for the title. The events
are an annual climax to the
mural programs at all four of the
schools.

Scheduled events include soft-bal- l,

horseshoes, tennis, hand
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Herb Browne, playing number
two, was also beaten after having
been in the lead. After losing the
first set, 6-- 2, he was ahead 5-- 2

in the second but John Rauh came
through to beat him 7-- 5 .

Bob Payne won a tough match
in tne number tnree position,
beating Art French in two long
sets, 7-- 5, 8-- 6 .

Del Sylvia, after losing his first
three matches on the road trip,
won his second in a row today,
beating Charles Ufford 7-- 5, 6-- 1.
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BY MAKING MARKETING
EASY . . . ENJOYABLE . . . ECONOMICAL
A&P Tiny

out for Hardison in 9th.
XX-Walk- ed for Stallings in 9th.
xxx-H- it for Brooks in 9th.

Carolina 000 310 020 -0

Wake .Forest 000 010 010 -3

Errors: Harris 2, B. Smith; Runs
batted in Wiess 3, Bridger, Alford,
Williams; Home runs Wiess; Stolen
bases Hesmer, , White, Stallings 2,
Brooks; Sacrifices Dale 2; Double
plays Dale to Herring to Smith,2;
Left on bases Carolina 9, Wake Fo-rest- 6;

Base on balls off : Marbry! 6,

Williams 6; Struck out by: Marbry 9,

Williams. 6; Hits off : Marbry 4 in 9
innings, Williams 8 in 9 innings; Balk-Willi-ams

2; Losing pitcher Williams,
Winning pitcher Marbry; Time of
game 2:20.

Lyevly Hurls
One-Hifi- er

Tor Winston
' The number one team of Win

ston Dormitory defeated the Den-

tal School in the first round of

the dormitory division of intra- -

murar Softball yesterday after-

noon, 15-- 0, in a contest which re
quired only four innings.

The, highlight of the game was

the sterling mound performance
turned in by Winston's Jim Ly- -

Delta Kappa Epsilon defeated
Sigma Nu and Zeta Psi defeat-

ed ATO Wednesday io move
into the finals of the fraternity
tennis tourney. They will meet
next Wednesday io see who will
represent the fraternities in the
ail-camp- us championship.

erly. Lyerly limited the opposi
tion to one hit, while fanning
seven oaxxers, six. oi tnem m suc- -

by an infield single in the first
inning.

He had previously turned in a
no-hitt- er and a one hitter during
the intramural season.

Poindexter was the" batting
hero for the winners, as he club- -

ed two home runs in three trips
to the plate.

Personal
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lost but one match this season,
that an early season meet to
Florida while Duke was on a
spring-vacatio- n tour of the South.
They came back to avenge that
loss party bly tying Florida the
next day.

Duke Has Won 13

Duke has 13 victories to go

with the loss and the tie and with
the home course advantage could
easily get win number 14.

The Carolina golfers seem to
be in top shape now, though, es-

pecially after Wednesday's match
with W?&e Forest, whom they de-

feated 23-1- 3.
,

The team averaged 71 strokes
for eight players against the Deacs
with Bob Black, Tommy Langley,
Bill Thornton, and Jimmy Ferree
all having sub-pa- r rounds. Wed-

nesday's match was an eight-ma- n

affair but the teams will
play only six men today . :

In the Wake Forest match
Black fired a 67 after going
around the first nine in 32. Lang-le- y

and Thornton both had 68's

while Ferree came in with 71.

Langley Moves Up
Langley will probably move up

to the first position today on the
basis of his fine play at the re-

cent Southern Intercollegiates at
Athens, Ga., and his - brilliant
round Wednesday.

That would match him against
ex-footbal- ler Mike Souchak, who

mad "theame72-heie- " score, 293,
as Langley in the SIC.

In addition to Langley, Black,
Thornton, and Ferree, Finley Club
Pro Ed Kenney, subbing as coach
for th.e Carolina team in the ab
sence of Chuck Erickson, will use
Lew Brown and Bill Williamson
as his other two golfers.

Pollock Medalist
Duke will retaliate with the

lonri-hittin- c: Souchak, sometimes- -

erratic Gecrne Tom?, Jim Po
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